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Sometimes thatmeans singing
straight to anExit sign at the back
of the room, he suggested.

“You just say, ‘Hey, it’sme and
you, Exit sign. Let’s go.’ ”

That sort of real-world, practi-
cal advicewas in abundant supply
July 22-27when the Fernando
Jones’ BluesCamp set up shop
for the first time inHampton.

The free campgave young
musicians ages11-18 the opportu-
nity to learn about every facet of
the blues, fromarrangements and
stage chatter to clothing and
choreography.

Jones,whodirects theBlues
Ensemble at ColumbiaCollege
Chicago, has been leading similar
youth camps across the nation
since he launched the concept in
2010.

“It has been a dream since
childhood to have a centrally
located placewhere children
could come andplay the blues in
a user-friendly, nurturing envi-
ronment on a college or perform-
ing arts campus,” reads an intro-
duction on thewebsite of Jones’
BluesKids Foundation. “Today,
we celebrateAmerica through
music bywelcoming student
musicians and instructors from
across theworld to blues camp.
By celebrating diversity,we cele-
brateAmerica at her best.”

Expanding sites
The camp is rapidly expanding.

In addition to running the flag-
ship camp inChicago, Jones
oversees summer blues programs
inMinneapolis; Galveston, Texas;
and bothCorona and Irvine in
California.Hampton represents
the camp’s first expansion into
the southeast.

It landed inHampton largely
through the efforts ofNorfolk
blues singer Jackie Scott. Amas-
ter of networking, Scott has been
workingwith Fernando Jones’
BluesCamps from the beginning.
Having volunteered as a teacher
at sessions inChicago and else-
where, Scottwas able to convince
Jones to addHampton as the
camp’s sixth location.

“I’mpleased andproud,” Scott
said once the camp concluded.

“The business community
stepped up anddonated and
participated,” she said. “Every-
thingwas just perfect. Iwas so
proud ofmy adopted city. Iwant
to be anhonorary citizen of
Hampton. Themusic community
over there is unique.”

Total immersion
Parents and students inter-

viewed also described theHamp-
ton session as a success.

Eighteen children enrolled and
attended classes at TheAmerican
Theatre for theweek. Bands
assembled fromBluesCamp
students performed in public four
times. They jammed at the
HamptonHistoryMuseum,
played live onWAVY-TV’s
“HamptonRoads Show,” cele-
brated the end of campwith a
gala at TheAmericanTheatre,
thenmade a bonus appearance at
theBlock Party in downtown

Hampton on Saturday, July 27.
On the first day of the camp, a

group of youngmusicians set up
onTheAmericanTheatre’s stage
and started jamming onAlbert
King’s “BornUnder aBad Sign.”

Teen guitarist and singerKyle
McKean ofChesapeake took the
lead vocal.Hearing a15-year-old
sing the lyric “wine andwomen,
is all I crave, a big-leggedwoman
is gonna carryme tomy grave,” is
funny, but the youngman isn’t
smiling.He’s totally invested in
the darkmood of the song.

“When you start the solo, step
away from themicrophone,”
Jones offered. “That lets the
photographer knowwho is
playing the solo.”

Jones also explained that the
person singing the song has to be
a little selfish andhelp lead the
ensemble in the arrangement of
the tune. “Youhave to say to your-
self, ‘OK, I’m the quarterback of
this song.’ Youhave to give the
band some leadership.”

Yorktown resident Joy Jef-
ferson enrolled her13-year-old
daughter, Christina, in the camp
at the lastminute. Jeffersonwas
shocked at howquickly the camp
molded diverse students into
stage-readymusicians.

Jefferson said that, at first, her
daughter felt shewas out of her
element, that the other young
musicianswere speaking a differ-
ent language. A fan of pop stars
Adele, BrunoMars andRihanna,
Christina is a talented singer but
onewhohad little previous
knowledge of the blues.

“But shewas totally immersed
in it thatweek,” hermother said.
“She had to learn nine songs in
two-and-a-half days,” Jefferson
said.

“Shewas reading lyrics on her
phone10minutes before shewent
on stage,” Jefferson said. “It
stretchedher and she got into it ...
Itwas all very exciting and the
talent fromall of the studentswas
remarkable.”

Confidence gained
Students participating in-

cluded accomplished local play-
ers such asWilliam “MoBetta”
Ledbetter ofHampton aswell as
Logan andCole Layman and
Zachary Salsberry. Salsberry and
theLayman siblings perform
together in a Peninsula-based
youth band calledTheUnXpect-
ed. Several other students trav-
eled toHampton fromChicago to
attend the camp.

Many of the youngmusicians
had extensive performing experi-
ence. For Jackie Scott, however,
the biggest rewards came from
watching less experienced play-
ers develop and gain confidence
through theweek.

One young player, Scott said,
was about to drop out of the camp
because he felt his skills didn’t

measure up to those of other
students.

“When I found out, I called his
mother,” Scott said. She encour-
aged thewoman to bring her son
to the performance at theHamp-

tonHistoryMuseum. “Before I
knew it, other kids had kind of
embraced him.The next day, it
was like night and day.He looked
like he felt like hewas accepted.”

At the camp’s grand finale at

TheAmericanTheatre, Scott gave
two students a special award
recognizing their progress over
theweek.

Building confidence is one of
the camp’s primary purposes. “I
told them Ineverwanted for
them to quit,” Scott said. “Don’t
ever stop.Don’t compare yourself
to anyone. Keep it going.”

For16-year-oldEltonMorgan,
coaching fromSmithfield-based
pro saxophonist Brian Pinner and
words ofwisdom fromFernando
Jonesmade all the difference in
theworld.

“I just forgot about being nerv-
ous,” Elton said, describing one of
his last gigswith the camp.

“I just rememberedwhatDr.
Joneswas saying, aboutwhenhe
was little, howhis brothermade
him sing, andhowhewas scared
to sing ... I figured outwhat I
needed to do, and I did it,” he said.

“I used to be nervous. I’mnot
nervous anymore.”
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Fernando Jones’ Blues Camp participants perform at the Block Party in downtown Hampton on the final day of blues camp.

Young campers play the blues
Blues
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Blues camp participants Christina Jefferson, left, Cole Layman, Andrew Shield and Kyle McKean hang out in
downtown Hampton before giving their final performance during the last day of camp.

Bass player and singer Logan Layman performs at the Block Party.

Blues camper Zachary Salsberry hangs out with family before taking
the stage at the Block Party.

Moreonline
Watch a slide show and
video of Fernando Jones’
Blues Camp in Hampton at
www.dailypress.com.
To read more about
Fernando Jones’ Blues Kids
Foundation, go to
www.blueskids.com.
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